
 
 

 
Soups and Salads 

 

Duck salad     22 
Boneless duck confit, pear, beets, mandarin, walnuts, baby arugula, orange reduction 
 
 
 
Crispy Pecan salad            17 
Breaded or grilled chicken breast, iceberg, mix greens, celery, mushrooms, tomato, 
cranberries, mandarins, pecans, sweet balsamic dressing 
 

 

Beef Bacon salad    20 
In house grilled smoke beef bacon, mix greens, strawberries caramelized pecans, red wine 
reduction dressing 
 

 

The Harbour Grill salad    16 
Mix greens, iceberg, rice noodles, tomato, carrots, cucumber, red onion, scallions, basil, mint, 
sesame seeds, lemon grass dressing 
 
 
Add:          Seared tuna                                 8 
                  Grilled chicken 4oz                      6 
                  Grilled salmon 8oz                      10   
                  Grilled beef fillet                         12 
 
 
Chicken Soup                                           8 
Chicken, vegetables, noodles 
 
 
Soup of the Day                                       8 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For your convenience an 18% service charge, has been added to your check. Thank You 



 
 

 
Starters 

 
Our charcuterie and sausages are handmade and smoked on the premises 

 
 
 
Tongue Carpaccio                         18     
Pickled tongue, Kalamata and Capers tapenade, yellow mustard 
 
Pepper Crusted Beef Carpaccio  22 
Raw aged filet served with arugula, lemon juice, truffle oil, crostini chips and beech pickled 
mushrooms 
 
Steak Tartare              18 
Raw chopped prime filet, cappers, cornichons, quail egg, balsamic caviar, beech mushrooms 
and crostini 
 
Tacos                                                17 
Flour tortilla, iceberg, in house smoked brisket, pickled red onions, and cilantro 
 
Smoked short ribs                     18 
Mesquite smoked short ribs garnished with chips. 
 
Beef slider    15 
Prime ground rib eye, tomato, pickle, house made smoke sauce 
 
Sausage platter                           18 
Homemade Moroccan beef sausages spiced with our secret blend and lamb sausages 
herbed with fresh sage and rosemary 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

For your convenience an 18% service charge, has been added to your check. Thank You 

 



 
 

The Grill Side 
Served with mixed green salad and one choice of: 

Potato Wedges, thin cut French fries, mashed potatoes or rice 
 
Rib-Eye Steak    45 
Certified prime Rib-eye steak aged for 28 days 
 
Outlaw Steak (24oz.)     62 
Certified dry aged prime rib-eye on the bone served with baby arugula, sliced mushroom and black 
truffle aioli 
 
The Harbour Grill Filet                45 
10oz. dry aged filet wrapped with beef bacon, Portobello mushrooms, red wine sauce 
 
Pepper Crusted Filet         42   
10oz. dry aged center cut crusted with freshly ground black pepper (spicy)  
 
Duo beef medaillon   42 
Two 5oz aged filets served with peppercorn and mushroom sauce 
 
Steak Teriyaki             42  
10oz center cut filet in teriyaki sauce topped with sesame seeds and scallions 
 
Boston Steak    42 
28 days aged center cut filet sliced and topped with chimichurri 
 
The King Reserve                      45 
The tastiest and most tender beef (market availability) 
 
Veal chop                            52 
Grilled veal chop, chimichurri sauce 
 
Baby Lamb Chops                    54 
3 grilled baby lamb chops served with Kalamata olive sauce 
 
Texas Smoked Ribs                            48 
Rack of beef back ribs in house mesquite smoked, homemade BBQ sauce 
 
Supreme Burger              22 
Coleslaw, beef bacon, onion rings, served with French fries, iceberg, pickles and tomato 
Add soy American cheese to any burger $2 
 
Chicken Cilantro                   28 
Grilled marinated chicken breast, mashed potatoes grilled veggie, cilantro sauce 
 
Baby Chicken                    28   
Grilled Dark chicken meat, with caramelized onions  

 
Add a sauce: wild mushroom 4, peppercorn 4, béarnaise 5 



 
 

Chef’s Specials 
Duo Duck               45 
Marinated confit leg and breast, baby carrots, green beans and mashed potatoes 
 
Lamb Shank               42 
Braised lamb shank served with cannellini beans ragout 
 
Dover sole             45 
Pan seared served with sautéed veggies 
 

Fish 
Salmon Balsamic   28 
Grilled salmon, mashed potatoes, sautéed veggies, caper balsamic glaze 
    
 
Salmon Bourbon Glaze  28 
Grilled salmon filet, bourbon glaze, sautéed veggies, mashed potatoes 
 
Chilean Sea bass             42 
Pan seared sea bass, whole grain mustard and honey, sautéed veggies mashed potatoes 

 
Sides Dishes 

 
French Fries   5     Sweet Potatoes fries    8  Truffle Fries    8 
Mashed Potatoes  5 Roasted potato        6  Rice      6          
Sautéed veggies     6 Grilled veggies         6  Onions rings    9 
Mushrooms w/olive oil and garlic                                  7 

 
Meat Temperatures  
Rare| dark red cool center 
Medium rare| red warm center 
Medium| center is light pink and hot 
Medium well| slightly pink 
Well done| brown and grey throughout, no juices 
 

The Rib eye is a flavorful cut of beef, well marbled, with fat. Do not order if you prefer a lean cut of beef. 
We are not responsible for well-done steaks. 
 

Drinks 
 

Sodas 3, Juices 3, Snapple 4 
Smoothies: Piña colada, Passion fruit, Margarita, Strawberry, Lemonade, Lemonana 6.50 
Bottle water 1.50, Perrier 3.50, Acqua Pana 1L 6.50, San Pellegrino 1L  7  
Nespresso 3, Cappuccino 7, Tea 3, Nana tea 4 

 
 

For your convenience an 18% service charge, has been added to your check. Thank You 



 
 

 
 

Sushi Menu 
 
Miso Soup                                                                                                                                             
Tofu, carrots in julienne, scallions  8         
Edamame   5           
Faux crab salad                              
Wakame, mix greens, cucumber, avocado, mock crab, ginger dressing  14  
Crispy rice hamachi        
Seared hamachi guacamole, crispy onions, masago, eel sauce, sesame seeds on fried rice   15  
Crispy rice delight                        
2 seared salmon, spinach sauce, scallions – 2 spicy tuna with eel sauce, sesame seeds on fried 
rice.  17                                                         
Hamachi jalapenos                         
Thinly sliced pacific yellowtail, jalapeno, ponzu sauce 18 
Tuna tower 
Layer of spicy tuna, avocado, masago, spicy mayo, sweet shitake mushrooms 16 
Popcorn shrimp      
Tempura mock shrimp with house sauce and spicy mayo 13 
Coconut shrimp tempura                                        
5 crunchy shrimps lightly breaded with coconut flakes 13 
Nitro Faux Scallops                                                                                  
Lightly fried mock scallops tempura, house sauce, sesame seeds  13                             
Faux Lobster        
Lightly breaded mock lobster tail, dynamite, house sauce 16                                      
Pizza Sushi with Tuna                    
Sushi rice Tempura, layers of fresh tuna, avocado, tomatoes, topped with spicy mayo, sesame 
seeds and eel sauce 14 

 
Sushi and Sashimi a La Carte 

(1 Piece per Order) 
Salmon  2.50     Tuna   3        Hamachi 3.5 

 
Makimono and Temaki 

(Inside Out, 8 Pieces Traditional Rolls and Hand Rolls) 
 

Avocado Roll             6    Cucumber Roll    6 
Avocado Cucumber     7    Tuna Roll     8 
Salmon Avocado Roll   9             Spicy Tuna Roll   10  
Vegetable Roll    7             Dynamite Roll   9 
Salmon Skin Roll     9    California Roll   8  

 



 
 

 
 

Chef’s Specialties 
             

 
Fresh roll                                                                                                     
Salmon, iceberg, avocado, mango, mint, rice paper served with su miso sauce and cilantro 
dressing 14 
Salmon Crunch 
Tempura riceless roll, salmon, faux crab salad, avocado, cucumber, masago, scallions 17 
Madona roll                                                                       
Soy paper, crab tempura, avocado, cucumber, scallions, topped with dynamite and chopped 
tuna 18 
Harbour roll              
Shrimp tempura Cucumber, scallions, avocado, spicy mayo, topped with tuna, crunchy 
tempura flakes and eel sauce 15 
Sea -bass roll                                                
Salmon, shitake mushrooms, scallions, lightly fried, topped with crab salad, and baked Chilean 
sea bass with su miso dressing 18 
Sashimi roll                                                                                                
Riceless roll with Ahi tuna, salmon, crab, masago, mix greens, cucumber and ponzu sauce 16 
Crunchy spicy tuna                                                                                     
Spicy tuna, avocado, cucumber, scallions topped with tuna, mango and tempura flakes 15 
Angel roll                                                                                                    
Shrimp tempura, dynamite, cream cheese, masago, avocado, crispy onions, spicy mayo, eel 
sauce 14 
Coral reef roll                                                                                                                                  
Salmon, avocado, scallions, topped with white fish katsu and eel sauce 14 
Pink dragon roll                                                                                                                                                   
Faux shrimp tempura, avocado topped with dynamite and eel sauce 14 
Godzilla roll                                                                                        
Tuna, salmon, white fish, faux crab, avocado, cucumber, and crunchy katsu 16 
Ninja roll                                                                                        
Tuna, avocado, scallions, masago salmon, spicy mayo and cilantro sauce 15 

 
 
*imitation shrimp  *imitation crab 
 

 
 
 

WARNING: CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED SEAFOOD, MEATS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE 
ILLNESS IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN ILLNESS AND MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

 
For your convenience an 18% service charge has been added to your check Thank you 


